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BUSINESSMANAGEMENT

Adding up the numbers
Tohelp make your start-up a success,run down this checklist
before you embark on operations, say the advisers at global
businesscoachingcompany,ActionCoach

t ActionCoach, we're often asked
by would-be entrepreneursand
start-up businessowners what

skillsand abilitiesthey need to develop to
truly succeedin business.

That's alwaysa tough questionfor
usto answer.We've alwaysbelieved
that, in order to reallyachieve,aspiring
entrepreneursneed to learn asmuch as
they canabout everythingand anything
that hasto do with business

That said, there are two main skillsnew
businessowners need to cultivateand
acquireto be a great entrepreneurs, along
with five other skillson which they need
to focusto reallyget a senseof what it's
like to successfullyrun an enterprise.

1. Becomea generalist.While there
isa drive toward specialisationin
every areaof our lives,the person
who commandsarmies iscalleda
general. Beinga generalistallows
you to havea lot of flexibilityasa
businessowner. It meansyou have
to know the fundamentals of how a
businessworks, aswell as how all the
independent partswork together to
createsuccess.

2.- Know the numbers- yours and
everyoneelse's. Numbersare great!
They canbe a significantmotivational
force in your businessand your life.
Numbersare alsothe languageof
business,soyou'll need to become

fluent in them and familiariseyourself
with a number of different formulae
and key benchmarksif you want your
business to succeed.

You should start by knowing the
sizeof your target market, the
number of companies currently
competing in that space, the types
of revenues they are generating and
the kind of profit margins they are
currently running.

Treatyour currentjob like an
apprenticeshipto being an
entrepreneur.Your bestally in your
positionistime. Use it to leverage
your knowledge of what works (and
what doesn't), and learn asmuchas
you can about what drivessalesand
profits, becausethoseare lessonsyou
can useat some point in the future.

What canyou learnfromyour current
positionthat will help you down the
road?What don't you know about
your currentcompany'soperations
that you could learn in termsof
sales,marketingor accountingthat
couldbroadenyour understandingof
businessgenerally?

Work morejobs. Would you open a
restaurantfor the firsttimewithout
ever havingworked in one before?
Maybeyou wouldn't, but we've
had clientswho did. And the results
weren't pretty.Toavoid this fate you

need to find waysto work in the type
of businessyou are thinking
of starting.

7.- Learnthe value of systems- they
are the keysto creatingbetter and
more profitable businesses.Until you
can learn to systemisefundamental
processes,you'll forever be
reinventing the wheel.

8. Get good at sales.In business,
nothing happensuntil a sale ismade.
If you are the ownerof a company,
you will be expectedto generate
sales.Sure, you can hire out this
function but experiencehasshown
us that initially,your customersare
going to want to firstbuy from you.

9. Learn the rules. You can't play a
good game if you don't know the
rules or objectives.So get some
grounding in the legal aspects
of business,tax codes, licensing
requirementsand jurisdictions.This
is especially impor tant for home-
based businessesand professional
serviceproviders.

10. While there are a number of other
thingsyou need to learn and adopt
to succeed in business, this list is a
good place to start. There are few
truly new things under the sun. So
build on the intellectual capital of
those who have gone before you. It's
morevaluablenow thaneverbefore. C&

ActionCoach assistsbusiness owners to significantly grow their profits and develop their
entrepreneurial skills. To find out more about business coaching or to receive a complimentar y

consult and a business health check, log on to wwwactioncoach.co.za.


